Accommodation Update – September 2019

As summer turns to autumn, discover the latest fresh openings and planned developments
in Britain’s accommodation sector. From Instagrammable luxury treehouses to renovated
Georgian period properties, there’s something to suit all tastes.

Recently opened
The Biltmore, Mayfair
The Biltmore in Mayfair has opened its doors this month following a multi-million-pound
redevelopment, offering 257 contemporary rooms in addition to 51 lavish suites. Part of
Hilton’s luxury LXR brand and with stunning views looking out over Grosvenor Square,
guests can expect elegant designs and state-of-the-art facilities. Located minutes from Bond
Street’s exclusive retailers and a number of London’s major landmarks, the hotel also
houses an impressive ballroom with private street access while a large gym-tech fitness
suite opens at the end of the month. Chef James Atherton will open the hotel’s flagship
restaurant, The Betterment, on 19 September, offering a year-round alfresco terrace, new
culinary concepts and an exclusive cocktail bar.
South Cliff Holiday Park, Bridlington
Found in delightful East Yorkshire countryside, but just yards from Bridlington’s awardwinning beach, the South Cliff Holiday Park now offers a range of new lodges, holiday
homes, touring pitches and shepherd huts. From its site overlooking the North Sea, guests

can opt to stay in a range of two or three-bedroom static homes, six-person cabins or one of
two unique shepherd huts. The picturesque coastal town of Bridlington is just a short walk
away, as well as a number of beautiful wildlife and conservation areas.
Beverley Minster House, East Yorkshire
Located in a Grade II-listed Georgian town house and in shadows of the striking Beverley
Minster, the newly restored Beverley Minster House has now opened its doors. With
accommodation spread over three floors and with an abundance of quirky spaces, all rooms
in the five-star holiday home have Minster views, making it a central self-catering base from
which to explore the East Yorkshire market town. Capable of sleeping six people and with
three luxurious bathrooms in addition to a spacious lounge and dining area, this period
property stands proudly in one of the oldest parts of the town.
Ness Walk, Inverness
Set in the beating heart of Inverness, Ness Walk offers five-star luxury and a secluded
hideaway in a historic Grade II-listed building. Many of the 47 rooms retain fine period
features, blended with unique modern twists and a décor that reflects the Highlands’
seasonal landscape. Guests can relax and soak up the views from the ground floor private
terraces, while floor-to-ceiling windows fill the upper rooms with light. Two exclusive suites
provide an indulgent experience with stunning views out over Inverness Castle, alongside
private lounge and dining areas, chic marble bathrooms, lavish super king size beds and
luxury cashmere throws. The hotel’s Torrish Restaurant provides elegant fine dining using
seasonal local ingredients, and the Riverside Room, with its lounge and bar space, offers
ample space for guests to unwind.

Coming soon
Luxury treehouses at Ramside Hall Hotel, Golf and Spa, Durham
Opening September 2019
Guests will soon be able to relax in luxury treehouses overlooking the Ramside Hall Hotel
and The Prince Bishops Golf Course, just outside Durham. Set to open in September, the
highly Instagrammable treehouses are built on stilts and can be used as three-bedroom
lodges, or split into a one bedroom and two bedroom suites. There’s also a lavish bathroom
in each treehouse, complete with free-standing copper baths, while the wraparound balcony
houses a luxurious sunken hot tub.
Artist Residence, Bristol
Opening October 2019
Housed in a former boot factor in Portland Square, just minutes from Bristol city centre, is
Artist Residence. The 23-bedroom hotel in the creative St Pauls community will feature a
coffee shop, event space and garden, as well as a bar and kitchen offering a delightful food
menu. Marking the fifth venture of the arty chain, the hotel promises a mix of art, design and
vintage in equal doses.
Moxy Hotel, Southampton
Opening December 2019

Southampton is set to welcome Moxy Hotel to the south coast for the first time with the
opening of a chic 208-bedroom offering, based near the hustle and bustle of West Quay.
Featuring a bright and airy lobby space that’s chock-full of contemporary furniture and a
state-of-the-art video wall, the multi-million-pound boutique hotel will add to a brand that has
properties in London, York, Aberdeen and Glasgow. All bedrooms in the eight-storey
building will feature the latest technology, while the hotel bar offers an array of wines and
local beers.
Yotel Glasgow, Scotland
Opening spring/summer 2020
YOTEL’s distinctive design and technology-driven hotel offering is set to open its second
venture in Scotland in 2020 with the launch of YOTEL Glasgow. The Westergate Building on
Argyle Street is being transformed into a 256-room hotel, as well as a destination rooftop bar
complete with bowling alley. Found opposite Glasgow’s Central Station, the hotel will feature
a range of rooms from Premium Queen Cabins for two guests up to VIP Suites, meaning
there is something for every budget.
Moat House Hotel/ DoubleTree by Hilton, Stoke-on-Trent
Opening 2020
Hilton has unveiled ambitious plans for Stoke-on-Trent’s Moat House Hotel on Festival Park,
having agreed a franchise deal this summer. The hotel chain has outlined proposals for a
£6.5 million refurbishment of the site, before rebranding it to become a DoubleTree by Hilton
in 2020. The 140-bedroom Hilton Garden Inn is also set to open its doors in Stoke-on-Trent
in early 2020 as part of the Smithfield development in the heart of the city.

